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•Christianus mlhl nomen est Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my
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LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1910VOLUME XXXII.
LOVED TOO LATEla indifference of noclvty tofor virtue and unwavering oUed- in whatsoever pertain» to the domain of newspapers within their juridiction. ■ tbi ' whatsoever 1 have cum relighm . wê have It. ala. ! in the re-

faith and murals, lienee she prescribes H“*:, Dul>ll2 «itkout manded." A. custodian uf thin l.erit- .........nsihl, conduct of .U|.|«.Hedl.v prae When «he n< d. ad
what they shall believe and formulates paper, which P ' . , . . «-t (Wiri rd it air iinst the tival t'atholioH, who, in manilent diare- • j■ i, ,.-
rules by which their conduct .hall he epi.cnpal sanction, must always he -he ou.t .a'eg uard It^againstUu titai o( tb„ ■'

has been, and is, a mischief maker and 1 governed. With purely secular affair, looked uponiwith .usp'cinu. Now how a » u » f^h „ ; ^ |( ..............., ■■ lllMli|v oirelo the iml. -erlminate T„ lwi,„. within Ini thin and silver hair;
trouble-breeder. The Church ha. ! she doe. not meddle ; hut In all qnew doeatto Çongregat. f Should .he fail in this, ahe would Mil in reading of hooks winch imperil the Tl softly laid white lilies on her
always had to reckon with him and hi. 1 tion, affecting the moral well-bomg of hoceed In d al.ng one of he, most .oleum duties, lienee faith and .moulin of   y....... ... g.;„-

We wleh to .ay to our correspondent., work». Putting self before God, he is , |"ru||«bl ],Uo the dlêt'atm of’tlu’uatïr.i ; simply' because some institution or In- when '^^tVmtb"n»4 Church should n s.'st m,' “bl'I'n W""r*' '"'r
who do not are eye to eye with us on the critical of what in his opinion en- u„ and the precepts of the decalogue, dividual oomI*^ um-rthodoxf^By t'll(. 0,ili,,il,n...... ...  ......... f the Index, and i«s.„
liquor tr.lllc, that we are net disquieted crunches upon the domain of self. ; some enactments of the Church are no “j""?,8' ..^mR^ ami this examln- destroyer, of souls. These laws are to awaken us to a real,/u n.n
in the lea,thy their oritleal and some- When authority's rule, are not In accord- others arej. ^ >; i made by , ,y interested neither unjust nor arbitrary; and the, .Ian ;ers vaiel, threaten our
what allusive communication.. As » ance with his views he is apt to wax which I purpose to a,...... this evening; party, hut by several competent judges, are enacted solely with a view to pi e , ^ ............... .
deterrent to iheir self-complacency and acurnful,or to express his pity at the re , #hall disons* it by answering, according to methods whose th,.rough- toot thus» tf [ --------- ------ -------- I Hour ..ml d
idea of on, ignoranc.......tins.natter they  ....... .. policy o, ant it,. Above hrieny , wo questions .-What is tbe -“ïhey ato an expres's........... . lers ; „U  .............. low y............. * 'J
should not forget that the public oplu- all, he poaeaae being broad-minded. By Index/ S\ h> dm t • book is reported to tin- C.mgre ation Supremo Power; .mil, consequently, lie- l"'q....... I Ion In-n . - . nit Wlll.„ she was dead
ion of to-day ........... the ...... lie opinion man, a hint he lets us know that he 1, , wh!cï Cai^ ! ^^MreinC ïZZ,?. .....“..... “........  l'M‘ .......  ̂ .............. t"" "

touder^Tpron "ami'o ret" Diem Tp for “lient when h.v.Tt'y demands speech and p0X'mi"ted to read'or rotai',! in ihêl r ,ms- ““d ™ tbi“ Preliminary .-xaminatlonhe wh„ beared, yu,,. heareth Me ; |t‘qmls a'pl.u-o I h ' h"' ''.In ' Ï. '' ! tow ''hey told how many time, her helping
l::t„,.ycm................................ wo„,d he Lr,r. adr1';,;:'::;::: .K

ment in their favor In the trend of the more becoming. Wishing to obtain the w c p{’®‘ L ‘nat|......itm.inr. 1 Cardinal Prefect. If it In. found that j|im tlmt Hl.„t Me," (Luke x, Hi) ......... ,.t th.-tots, the l,r..„;:hi
time, they must he endowed with a plaudits of the uo.i-Cathol.ea He gets ; <>r atllti'ou iü"lifl" ' ja, perhaps, no the nook is worth examining, it ,» then Every lllw is, |„ some measure, a re- iril,„tj|„„l, „r lie ......trine, il you K""'hU'o and el.eer ........any a gloomy
rele^dtuMod sobriety*oiHhe'partojf^he wUhesto'eut’hUnTlf oIItom the fold, a^ito | '^eenmd‘‘"dljecthnmlZ‘" He corrMtîÿ ‘perlmp»!' .'‘remedlal^ageney s„nd.' Stoind'.l! 'iCi.l'om , And how'],or lingers always seemed to

employee; and not a few of them Insist fur on occasion he is a panegyrist of the ! ; ( ,t‘h„ n ”7 to “h.^ref icfaml "hen draw, up a “ report " which' with jp^l'ich licmw- is no' ralo naïit reoïkïTwîur;..» ex «.ptl....? "‘r!'-' on Toiling".,„■ other, mmumplalningly.
upon total abstinence. Again, the man things of faith. But, nevertheless, h.s 5„tellever. ; but even Catholics are to the book itself, is passed to other con- th„ Beld „f thought; consequently, rmit revel in I’he.v s„.v her days kindness had been

zæxzzzzsi sssfisaas Hi. sstratwa ■—=*-...-»K Doubtless some of these place........... . just man, stabs ‘ruth and justice as ; netware JJjUJ. oplni thé va,ion. oonLtore the ‘in 5^1 and ! ' When she was dead

have the wastrels, the irresponsible,, opportunity arises. Dealing w.th D>e j ,hip,.vo„ anUviatcs Chrlstlanity ; for it I ^fetary submits a Report of l.xam- th,.al. „aually n„d express,on through t||ma| vlllgar-, ,, ia d.qdor- They spok......... . of her fault,. They
the vicious, as their patrons, but the ■ perverse and sinful is a simple task was ,n Tllgll(. .„U(mKat the -lews before : ‘nation to the 1 refer., who scuds . t|](, mea|um of unsavoury books. To i|h|l, that the salacious hmik is murmured low
averse* citizen holds them In abhor- eompared with that of finding the soul the Babylonian captivity; and, according i copy of it to each memhvr A gener r,,atrict this evil; and to protect the th muml.i,,,. of millions uutside the ( If all sweet virtues she was wont to 
average c.t.zen hold, them in a r f , t„ the testimony of the pagan historian, n‘" ‘ co^ult‘'J*'* o„L: «wary from the abysmal consequence, ,„r (illd*a aak,, |„, ... not per- show.
ronce «ud is making efforts to rid the of a worldly Catholic i tl | Llv lt wua a prerogative of the mag- ! ;lt «h.ch the book and the Report o( dlltort<-d mentality, the Church m- , ,t t„ dla Iae, the Catholic cate- They said that love and pity were her
countryside of them. The “ hop, or falsehood, ignorance and conceit. Uteri>l iffBc in the early days of the j discussed : after an interval of not ,tltuted the Index. Natural law o.n- chi,m_ „r t„ ullt,.achl wholly, or .......... . deed
dances that hut a few years ago beguiled — ,—! |{oman Balplre. It ba, been exercised ‘«"« than ten dV»> ‘he congregation p(|Wera a [ath(.r to protect his child t|u, trlltha tallgllt by it. But, perhaps, Vnd blessed her for escli kindly word
Iheunwarv to their bar-rooms have lost LIGHT FOR OUlt FRIESV i from the earliest times in the Church ;! meets in solemu council, and the ques- againat evll companions; civic suthori- V|)U m,iy Bay . - | „lu a good and deed,
the unwary to the . I (,,r wo r,*ad in “The Acts of the ' ti',on,is bZ to ï 'J? P i ties use the eternest measures to pm- h,Hth<l1i,. f ( liTl. up to my re- They wondered ns they kissed her
their fascination. And the proprietors When we aaid that the French Guv- , Xpo.tie, " (xix, 19) that the Converts at dlUHl,** T11'' decision arrived at is tect the community against infectious j h|[ill||; , „„ regularly to the sacra- through their tears
rage and mutter words about "cranks ' l,rüment warred agaiust Christianity we Rphesus burned their hooks of magic at "-«oally given III t” "‘'‘.V”'."* disease; the State forbids the on- ............ [ h;lvl, „ K„„d Val Iodic educ.i I low they could live without her through
because the joyous crowds with the del- , , . roll trio us weekly that the thei request of 8t. Paul ; and one of the i I1 .!"!18*'s ' '1 .» , " !. . .. restricted dispensing <>f 1 l$a v tion; anti l lu-ar a Hermon every Stmdax :
lars cross no more their thresholds. It Church alone was the object of its hos- j ^*^0^7 one* n thîranks of the “ forbidden until corrected ^ res difabL îjh.Trëh ’ use" such means as the ^ ^on Mu' hX"r
boots little to call us extremists, be- tmty because jt was reactionary—an j ;.lergv who „hould publish in the the case Is postponed. Finally, the Iedex to protect her children against You may read it; hut you do so at your
cause, in our opinion, the bar-tender < Iieilly of progress and democratic ideas. , Church, as holy “ the falsely inscribed "^tte,rthn h.v'iu «ivîil he h:,tiiuic agencies, whose weapons are 1)Hrj|. >ull lllilv f;ire as l)av.«l did
must be a man blind to tho beauty and , *.•» „ , rHi r,.viled us, and liooks of the impious." Down through * e.c s . .. , x • evil doctrines? In former times evi |yavid who was a saint, and yet com- And she was dead !

hs editor sneered and reviled us, , the oeilturleH We' ,lnd tbat the Council condemned or not ; if condemned, it is dl)Ctrlue8 W(.rv ,VBH formidable than |Qitted murder antl adultery. If you . The heart their loving speech would
, .of Nicea (325) prohibited the use of Pla®°“ ®n tlu‘y aro at th<‘ present day. l>'>oks ( mld a forbidden book, without permis- once have thrilled

But since the trench j Thalia,” a book of Arius : Leo the Nobody will deny that tins is a\er> were few ; and their circulation, eonse- si(lll| yo„ an, jUHt ns gmid a Vatholic as With thankful gladness was forever
ifflciala of Madagascar have been prick-I Great suppressed and ordered to be exce en quently, restricted within narrow limits, i une wbw besmirches the character of stilled,

liquor to young and old, year after year, . fh K ,Uh Protestant missionaries, 1 burned the books of tho IV.seillianhts : ““«er ^ .a„dtweitvfivè or thir'V bUt with th<* "?vent of th® ! Lho Priesthood, eats meat on Friday, or I» life she sought their love ami seldom~ —•"‘.-rt isasKsg-iM ssswrsSH '£«;q .. ...... ...•»................ ,,o.Some of our Catholic societies steel, some of our non-Catholic friends Berengarius ; and Leo X. ordered the ceedings, eeeh of whom is bound i> oath became a menace to the Church. But furthermore, you are not permitted And now It was too late they came and
it, for thvv deny him admittaiico to m bogiuuiug to aet. tho light. For ox- „ar|v writings uf Luther to lie publicly not allow ” 1"“ue“c<r it was not till the beginning of the so- ,0 n>ad blK|k] evvn i( it |a not on tlio knelt
their ranks. Our pastors, though not . the Cougregatiouali.t says " that 1 burned, in fact, the present day book- W““f '^..“hutthe etrnal welfare ?alled 1 te,«r mat,l,0,‘. tlm‘ lhu.,, “reièT l"d,'x’ lf il "r im- Bealde her, telling all they thought and■»- «—..•»"> -... ; --- sestr^iKi.£ ss FF V™3:2H:'H£ rs cas is ..... ... . ™„there were no written decree, regarding îf ‘‘e .S™ I» im it 8,,rc8' They began in 1520 with the (|p you, ao„. perbap9 i„ y„nr own. they said :
dneent way of gaining a livelihood. ^ home, has even in an exaggerated and it until a comparatively recent period. ' ®. a# ■’* . ^ ' ' . . solemn condemnstion of Luthers doc- There is even a higher law than the for she w»« dead.
TKa pT-ir ‘rcrei!"» "f those who! and Hffoted form, f ven the State (as late as the time of edition contains apou te tn a trine and the prohibition of his writings. jf,dex t|,e Divine Commandment : I
reilire to =o„r:,,;.:T the traffic do not ^ lt. Lt to root out U-LL.t, ^ M LmLid^Ls -------------

belinvt* that it calls for either brawn or among the Malagay people altogether. plan,) eXereined cenaorahip over hooka ; the vile litorary products which have ,.opes . hut ihey emanated mostly from [t pro||ibita bodUy deatructlon.
brain. Let us waste no words, says ; [,erhaha uur friend may be «m.trained and one of the most remarkable Indexes appeared within tne ast lour nimnreu Biabope] provincial councils or uliiver- Eyen tbe niltjonai |aw obliges us to
Archbishop Ireland, on the possible or b abandoD the role of champion of the ever compiled was published by Henry ?£r{-ndex”w ” reviaivd'u.ider the sillier- 8i.li®8 : and th«y ”ereb(L„ü’ “void <l""K''r l" 8,,ul a"d l,"d-v'. D"!1" The Duke of Norfolk lias sold Ins on-
ideal sa,non. ,t wii, he fime enough to reïilera 0, Christinnity. Z^Z obsLm im
discuss it when It will he discovered. - ------------- x=r by Pope |.au| IV. in 1558 ; and it re- 8“‘>d titles were eliminated. Ferh.p. th(, «,„roo wheDOe people, generally. l™„j„ran....... than he has .............limselt ^^eby
Thesaloonasltexlatato daytrade.il. LEST VFE FORGET maiued In force until the publica- ‘tbLL‘val^iff a*" book derived their opinions ; and inure than . (ir ,,,|i,.,.h to death witli deadiy drugs. ' ^
and battens upon intemperance, and at - tion of the Trldentine Index in edly), does not the removal of a book a century a*go Napoleon tormoil It the ! (i u) a|i|ne kllliwa how ailll|a have The postal .uithorif .es of Switzerland

he laid all the dire evils Many men pride themselves on being 15iu. This edition of the Index is from the Index militate againrt the do^ o Sixth Qreat Kumpeau lower. ; ...... .. i„al through the fateful ugi-nev of have forbidden tho circulation through
its duor must • “ UD to date " on every subjeot—to have so called because it was drawn up by a trine of Papal Infallibility i Notlnthe The preaa ;a iOMger the i’lxtl1 I t|,„ forliidden honk. 11 latory furnishes tin* mails of post cards hearing the
which accompany or follow from intern- I commission appointed for the purpose *™st' ll"'ru 18 a. VPr) br":"l.d‘"‘i.°”" Riiropean Power;" it is the gmifc.l lK Wltll „ ,..w ,.xampl.*sol It- dentrnetlve statement that I'errer was" assassinated

surface but no depth, to read the Council of Trent. The Council, tion between discipline and doctrine. „„ earth; and the invent,on | ^ ...... I,y Cm holies."
: novel portraying intrigue and pasaion. h»WflVer] di„ not formulate any decrees Tne Church may change her disc,pirn- wllich, at thl. beginning was hailed by ,||y 0iW»;, of il„„u„la|ty. Hnss. Tlie Kl.|Bhta of Columhu. of Georgia
and to have a pitying condescension for regarding it; but the whole matter was îSj^^i^therdïSrinï^lwr ' V"l"'h anJ, B,i.8h:lps "" i*/11" K™atfb', | tin. ................. h, relie, was corrupt,si a|V glTblR |ir;l,.tic,l oviilcve of (heir

. the books written m love and enthusiasm referred to Pius V. who, m foil insti- ,, ' . ,' . , b |. a riisoi nl iiiupx- I bl,‘""ln? " '.'."l 8 Vr',x ldl'n' " 1,1 * ' by the writings of \\ vvliffo; lull,, r s /v;l| (||r a|ir,.,„i ,,f Catholicism liy
lf parents would but think of their saintly. They work themselves tilted the “Congregation of the Index ’ { ^ ■I'Mtinence for e\- ":,rur;l1 ms m u* ial,< H ‘‘ ’ writings l<*d to the apost.nev "f Calvin : v>>1 untvering to support one missionary

duties and responsibilities we might > U * > .J tion over wrongs whose special 'unction is to oxamme all 1 ‘ ^ even abo shed :,-,’UC,VS N,"Uu*‘ V .1 v. in 11,1 w<* iirv ,<lM ,h lf •,uli;t" 1'"' A»l<w priest who shui. visit the outlying andsÿatesüâss £« M.srr4srsfcr............
a credit to their religion .w.d a >t nt i are unnoticed, and while cesspools ,,f ^ competent number of Cardinals, s 1 ri ll,iS* ■' ^ 8 n ' 1 . ■ i limitations ; it recognizes no authority w *rks of the heretic Lihauius, «luring i
to their brethren. In the home char- . . , tb„:r doors. The according to the gtxxl pleasure of the j PeoP e Sl e,n 11 " V.N<. !Hl.Va ! except publie opinion, and this only >e- |dH campaign in Nicomedia. I could

, . , . , „ I).v hv d'.v theex-! "' 1 l) , 1 . , , , |>„pi- and its socretarv is chosen, in property of clerics : it la available mr ,.llllao the public furnish tho shekels to 1IIV ................ from tin* loaves of ! Norfolk, Conn., has installed n moving-
actor ia fashion, d. .> ) J> thoughtful are alarmed at tin* spread of ^1,^, rromtbe Dominican Order. It i ;‘u w,ah “ = a"d drive the wheels of production. Bril Im, tin,,........snot , picture ,n.el,ine to assist in the instrnc-
ample of parents t, uchee imprcssi >na „ube|iof ; m,t that reasoning infidelity haai m,,t,.„vl>r, a large membership of I bookseller'should furnish a copy for t*-. b)oll!!] periodicals, and newspapers are 'nilll NllW ,.imelmle. we Cat ho tion of its pupils. An hour each day 
souls, moulding and forming them into entangled them in its meshes, but learned theologians, called Consultors. I .should Hint a place m every Cat loic (,ei,ig vomited forth by the ton ; and we \ |it, in yu, mattvr of the Index, hsv<- will be given up to the display of (ho 
things of beauty or things of ugliness. I . Humant ridicule of the joys ! chief of whom is the Master of th«- library, and even m every Catholic ani au patrons of the, great Vanity 1’ air • responsibilities to discharge ; «Unis. Tho faculty believes that the
z V l home to make their xvav, rather - »d>|Mut i.di.ule oi the J.). x ^ ^ primary and home. But, even without a copy ol the w|lipll rxhiblta these literary wares, toward, the Church nod toward, oïr pupils by this me,,,,» can he kept from
And, leaving b . and terrors set before us by revelation , CoMaltor o[ tbe Congregation. ludux ln 8 I'nssession, ,t is a very Vl|d sllch „;lrva , Bnter a bookstall in |,r,.thrt,ll; alld whether we are priests or spending their money on the inavlng-
the children beer with them tin Doctrines consecrated by the belief and Tho .jrillolpi,.3 and methods to be oh- easy matter for Catholics to recognize . Ilf tbe larger cities, and you will b , Wl. Imlat a pattern to all picture shows that are regarded as
stamped upon them by their parents. : veueration 0f 1)il8t ages are target for, MVrved by the “Congregation of tho forbidden books. We may^group them lllld its C0Unters laden to overOowing Ll*at lie|ieVe," bv an apostolnto "f tragic, unreliable and of doubtful value.
If they have learned at the family . L When Luther sent his Index" are laid down in Pontifical erh,ll!f?fno,e itim,« ‘«ml Im" with the sensational ‘‘Daily, the g(M)d examp|v. This dviranda, not MrSe .|Panette Goldsborough Mac-

i—  ..... «-—> - ;iss^ssssSt-tssL .i-sisé*..’»*. a;.-ttLS:atssisressThat knowledge will steady ”,u|ldleaa gumption, the scoff of the of tho opinion, and sentiment, of any Lamatory’of the hierarchy the clergy, '«blouable society. X\ hat la the m n- „„ llav,.,ult th(. church foroiir Mother. i.„y„la College. Baltimore,
them be as balm for every suffering, and b ,n. ™it of the hlaaohemer are bixik that comes before them, with ... ' k' sequence of this dreadfullitorary mania, \\'e should understand that disobedience j th „ chureh of 8t .Ignatius. Born of
them. neasnaim iu , sceptic, the w,t ol the Ulaspnemer an absolutely free from all prejudi- or reilgioua. It is more ruinous toaplritna well-being, ] t(, tin, laws of the Church is tantamount ,r,.shvl, r „„ pare,.to. Mrs Meeds he-

them against the onrush of the ^ w(,apona of attack. This moral ^ li[lga. they must dismiss all lH.-> 11 edit,on, and versions of the pllrlty of thought, and clean living L a den,a, of Christ her Founder; for ..To an FniscLuan
aUd poison, says an author, is corroding patriotic leanings, family affections, and L'horite’aU Uturelcal^w^kàlm“sals people, generally, than an out- t<1||s us: “lie who des,,is,".I, you v,.ara .L„(1 b„t r,.r

ear. stratum of society. Itcomipts the predilections of any particular authority, all liturgical works (missals, break uf the bubonic plague would he to daapia,qh Me; and he who clespisoth Me.
ever, stratum of aoc.ety it ce p lhell pllt ttw.y all zeal of bref,arum, and such like) published the1r bodily health. If. is demoralizing ...... . that Rl.„t Me." (l.k.x. Hi)
and wastes all healthy a and keep b,ffore their eyes only w,tb»«t the sanctum of the Holy See tho ,latillllal conscience; and unless It T11,!„, below,l orethren. let ns give
asunder the tics that unite the family, j.h<1 dl,clsi„na of ,i„ly Church and the »» prayer-hooka, lealh ts and books of b(, cl ecked it, course it will sweep .................... . „„r ,ICe to the Church ,lody

that we are striving not to be, but to ohecka the birth 0I children, and tends mll0, doctrine of Catholics, which ia ,1”“ Àll^L'sm^imrv-^ï away vvvry '”,,'ri,.‘r wl,"ch p'"t*"b"Htl‘" by scriipulmisl,avoiding...... reading „r „'„iyPn„.| l.nu
have. A man may hold everything and uee tho world to that condition contained in the Decrees of General \ ngContaining accounts tl pmphe- y:“™K"r _ D'1'"J lp,/ the purchasing of hook» which full with ,.n,bra, jog the Catholic religion,
n. .o.h.ooe • hut he who has Been , ,....... •* show -Councils, the Constitutions of the writing containing accounts oi propnc Evidence of the terrible effects of this . t| ,>r.>hil>ition ef the Divine orhe unhappy , but he which wrung from Lacordiure . =h0” | ,.ontilta, the consent of oies, visions, anil miracles, orthere ,l,.vaataflinK torrent on national and Xatura, Law or the Index; and further | On Mom lay, , Ian. 21. tin.......ly «on ef
taught to keep faiths lump « me a man among the population of our orthlldox Fathers anil Doctors." trodnoing novel devotion, (public or life la, unfortunately, too patent lllt lls ri.fllM. aiisolutelv to,leal with any ! -loaiah Miller, a notable convert and
brigl-'y-to realise its beauty and life- ,, ttlld l may ,et believe in the institution hv Haul V. the pr,,X*^> '«‘hey appear without eoeles- to bc disregarded. If we look across the wll„ ..gers such waves for wealthy I,anker of IS,.It,,,,, Texas, entered
sustaining powers, is rich, supremely generation of my country." "Wga«™^tth^iL" h.s under- ^Lrlhi, he^ng2 must luolnde the "a"a"' ™ 8aP"™R th" found,Rum |l|)it pmnlptly and firmly; do i, the. .Ireult noritlufe at Flnnreuut.
rich, though he walk in ubaenre place» We aro untouehed by infidelity, but gone some modifications; and w,thm re- lateat pious fraud-tin* Endless Frayer. K.m'.^Thè French 'il,-,,,,Mie " The 1 "^"V'.rcising Hie relf dc-uiri'whleTthe l)diversity in"the',lays when ' that i„- 

01,1 does not our life give colour to the »>nt years ita scope h^cuM1'larged^ Now you may-ask, is It never allowable Eldest Daughter of, he Catholic Church" t;,,,.*,*,, joins It will he, more- -lit,, tion "eon,I noted a hoarding school
statement that we are guilty of Indiffère *, p P diiasllPd three [?' a Catholic to read a forbiddi n hook/ ia aTCthing with infidelity and moral ffective manifestati........ . our which drew largely on the South fur its

Deeds and nut words. Men h Pina X in^conLmiaiton >?9-,lt'a allowable; but sap,»,.I pure ....................;thep.e„„g,„phiero,„a„eehaa | VbLreuce of the......snalttv.solfishness, I student,, lb* was not then a Cat holie,
. .. f », ,|fh rino- ^?,tf mission to do so must be obtained from 8UpPianfced tho |iraver-book ; society has , , f o , . ,,r which tlu* forbidden i hut a fevr years ago called his old pro-

their lives for wealth, ring o[ "Modernism. the proper authority; and few priests ^ to uàJe liod . but it pays ob.e- Our Lord , fossor, Father Charm,,„i„, to Belton to
possess the faculty to give this per- quioua homage to the purveyor ol a lit«-r- admoniHhPH UH (\utt. v, 16) “to let our 1 baptize him aud to receive him into tho
mission. Bishops may granf it; but it is ar achievemei.t whose theme is the j .fc hi ne bef ore men, that they may | Church. In token of gratitude for this
not given indiscriminately; it is given „ barnyard." Spain is ablaze with the ^ worUs RI1(l g,orify our Father | great grace he rebuilt tho convent- 
only for valid reasons; anil. I may say, dr,,ad flroa cl( a„archy and soelallsm Wh ia , Heaven," and thus become home ol a community of Sisters at, Oat-
that mere curiosity, or a desire to know which threaten government with an, d ., (| teachers and guides of our l veston, who had lost their all In the
things” would not hv considered a valid hilation. iuly is In the grasp of the J* This i, our duty; let us I tidal wave. HI, son Josiah Jr., I» a
reason. 1 eoplo do not seem to realize pagan hordes of free-thinker, wlio utter d- b „ it faithfiilly, no matter what grailiiaU* of Georgetown, 
what an important place the Index £helr bla,phemie, at the very gates of ^ ^ or hl|W the ,aorl,|c. .. . w m,5 Qorman

saris: zsxzïï!z
" V'e°U“™0 °f «m,.1 disreg^d<5£l^y2 higL'fd’egree ÎS gl"7 ""TM’to to j "uLty^yeemlfefore’I'litombT.dlscore^l

,t. prohibitions. institution., honeycombed by Irréligion, flir, » the inspired writer tells Mr. Was,1er brought them
trechmg that the eemmandmemtehavi ..Tho«, who instruct other, unto hll„„ „ith him on his return from Oer-
no sanction, that morality is mere con , j tice wi,| nbine as stars for eternity. several weeks ago.

, {d.u* xil. 3., », mother IÎ Ei... Germany,
the"marriage tie. The vado-meeum .1 ------------ end the picture., which have been
the mil,lie is the vellow journ.l ; I De.pair is like forward children, who, h.nded down In the \V...ler family for 
the D.bulinn of youth, the ilenlmg when you take away one of their play- generations, were given to him hy her. 
Simdav paper with its suggestive things, throw the rest into the fire for On the hack of the picture, the d.te, In 
Mm ore and tile vile cartoon ■ journal- , madness. It grows angry witli Itself, old Saxon llgnres and writing, are ni- 
,,n 1ms become a chronicle of the nasty ' turns it, own executioner, and revenges | scribed “ 1402 by Sebastian iKnndvsr. 

and the scaod.lo,,. ; the theatre, a dre : Hs misfortune, on its own head. The painting -- done hrllli.nt red,
h oelld ami soil'den agenev doing the I Listen and meditate; be content ] yellow, blue and brown, end mu.t have 
diriV. work for the oevtl's pav--tl,e with little ; Iron, the straight path o ver been an arduous ta.k hecauae the work 

Hoe of Mil But we „e.*d not go so swerve aside ; let your hand and mind was executed on the reverse su e of the 
ar afield In our own fair land evi- , he pure; never keep a truce with the glass. Tile frame, sre odd, having l,oen 

deuce of the torrential evil is. unfortlin- wicked, nor utter words which colinte,,- ; Inlaid with atrip, of mirror that do not 
ately, not lacking; we have it in anoe vice or deride virtue.—Manzonl. | show blemish, despite the years.

Cl)t Catholic Brrorb ience to his faith are alwayu productive 
of robiiltH. But the worldly Catholic • and brought the* rosea, pale
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irethren, let us give j ()f t|l|> validity of the claims of the Bro

she considered 
she could only IInd true consolation by

mworld. It will give them peace 
happiness and shield them against dis
appointments and heart-breaks. I* or 
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While formerly the “ Congregation of 

the Index " passed only on books in re 
gard to which it was expressly appealed 
to, it has now become a regular Vigil- 

Committee for the whole Church. 
The Holy Father says : “ For the 
future it shall be the province of this 
Congregation not only te examine the 
books reported to it, to prohibit them if 
this should seem well, and to cob cede 
dispensations ; but also to officially in
vestigate in the best available way 
whether writings of any kind that 
should be condemned are being circula
ted ; and to remind ordinaries how 
strictly they are bound to condemn 
pernicious writings aud to denounce 
them to tho Holy See.” To render 
these prescriptions more effective, the 
Holy Father has commanded the 
Bishops of the Catholic world to estab
lish in their respective dioceses " Com
mittees of Vigilance ” which shall take

By THE MODERN PHARISEE
nthony's Shrine at
ient city, its schools 
Illustrated. By Rev.

I pretty story of a 
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alen Rock, 
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If, s«ys Chesterton, there is one thing 
than the modern weakening of

«j

major morals, it is the modern strength • 
ening of minor morals. Thus it is con
sidered more withering to accuse a man 
of bad tasto than of bad ethics. Clean
liness is not next to godliness nowadays, 
for cleanliness is made an essential, and 
godliness is regarded as an offence. 
A playwright can attack the institution 

he does not mis-

For the Catholic Record.

THE INDEX
AT rt. Joseph'sPREACHEDHERMON

CHURCH, OTTAWA, FIRST SUNDAY OF 
LENT, BY REV. P. W. BROWNE

ee=SSSES= These are;—
1, The penalty of excommunication, 

especially reserved t,o the Pope, is forth
with incurred by those who, conscious 
of the law and penalty, print, read, or 
defend the books of heretical teachers 
or apostates.

2. Those who read a forbidden book, 
or a considerable part of it. knowing 
that it is forbidden, are guilty of a 
mortal sin.

Now wo ask. why was the Index in
stituted? Briefly. To prcwox’ve intact 
the Faith committed by Jesus Christ 
to llis Church; and to fulfil 
the obligations imposed by the Divine 
Mandate: “ Feed My lambs ; feed My

He had beenThese words, beloved b'ethren, are a 
auquel te thoie spoken by our Divine 
I*ord, it Caesarea Philippi, when He 
conferred upon St. Veter the primacy of 
His Church “ Thou art Peter, and 

thl. rock 1 will build My Church, 
uf hell shall not proxail 

I will give io thee the keys

of marriage so long ns 
represent tho manners of society ; and 

met Ihsenite pessimists who 
thought it wrong to take beer but right

and the gates
ofthe’ltingdom of Heaven, and Wiatsn eognizanee of all writings, hooka, per- 
ever thou Shalt bind on earth ahall lie io.licials, magazines, and newspapers

in heaven, and whatsoever which circulate within the diocesan
thou shalt loose on earth shall be |imi(.,. So that, virtually, every Catho-
also loosed in heaven." (Matt. xvi. 18.) (jc Bishop is an official of the Congrega-

By virtue of this divine mandate the tinn of tho Index ; and they may pro
mu! compel attention. His regard for Catbo|i0 Church pi,ese.ses the indefeas- hihit, as they do, in many cases, the oir-
the little courtesies of life, his revere ,bie right to legislate for her members Oulation of questionable magazines and

to take prussic acid.
Frontpiece and a 
)thcr Illustrations

MISCHIEF MAKER 
The Catholic who lives nut his faith 

is as a ministering angel to those 
around him. His deeds are eloquent
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